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Recently the electron dephasing and energy relaxation due to di�erentm agnetic im puritieshave

been extensively investigated experim entally in thin wires and in this Letter these quantities are

theoretically studied.Itwasshown earlierthata m agnetic im purity in a m etallic hostwith strong

spin-orbitinteraction experiencesa surface anisotropy ofthe form H = K d(nS)
2 which causessize

e�ectsforim puritieswith integerspin.Herewe show thatthedephasing and theenergy relaxation

are inuenced by the surface anisotropy in very di�erent ways for integer spin having a singlet

ground state. That m ustresult also in strong size e�ectsand m ay resolve the puzzle between the

concentrationsestim ated from the two kind ofexperim ents.

PACS num bers:73.23.-b,72.15.Q m ,71.70.Ej

In thepresentLetter,toourknowledge,isthe�rsttim e

a m echanism ispresented which can resolvetheseriously

puzzling observation thatin som e casesthe inuence of

m agnetic im purities on electron dephasing and energy

relaxation have drastically di�erentstrengths. The sur-

prisingdi�erenceintheestim atedim purityconcentration

raised thedoubtabouttheroleand even thepresenceof

m agnetic im purities [1]. That m echanism is based on

surface m agnetic anisotropy [2]which is resulting in a

strong size dependence.

ThesizedependenceoftheK ondo e�ect[3,4]wasdis-

covered m ore than ten years ago and since than it has

been carefully studied experim entally [5,6,7,8,9,10].

That cannot be attributed to the size of the K ondo

screening cloud reduced by the size of the sam ple as

only theenergy separation ofthem etallicelectron levels

are relevant. Thatproblem wasresolved by the sugges-

tion that the m agnetic im purities in the m etallic host

with strong spin-orbit interaction experience a surface

anisotropy [2].

In m esoscopicm etallicsystem stheelectron dephasing

and energy relaxation are the centralissues in under-

standingtheirtransportproperties[11].Theinteresthas

been intensi�ed by the debate overthe saturation ofde-

phasing atlow tem perature[12].Thedephasing isdeter-

m ined e.g.from m easurem entsofm agnetoresistanceand

Aharonov-Bohm rings in m agnetic �eld [12,13,14,15]

whiletheenergy relaxation from transportin shortwires

isfound by determ ining the nonequilibrium electron en-

ergy distribution asshown by the Saclay group [16]. In

m any cases the deviations from the expectations ofthe

theory ofAltshuler,Aronov and coworkers[17]were at-

tributed to the presence of m agnetic im purities either

im planted orcontained by the starting m aterialascon-

tam ination. In addition to the energy relaxation due to

electron-electron,electron-phonon interaction the m ag-

host atoms with spin−orbit
  interaction

magnetic impurity

d

FIG .1: The m agnetic im purity atdistance d from the sur-

face.

neticim purity m ediated electron-electron interaction can

play an essentialrole,which issupported alsoby new ex-

perim entsin m agnetic�eld [18].Ithasbeen known since

a long tim e [19]that such interaction is singular in the

energy transfer E and recently K am inskiand G lazm an

[20]called the attention to sim ilar 1=E 2 singularity in

the electron-electron scattering rate phenom enologically

suggested by the Saclay group. Using that m echanism

the electron transport is determ ined by the Boltzm ann

equation and com pared with the experim entally deter-

m ined electron distributionsand theim purity concentra-

tionswereadjusted [1,21,22,23,24].In som ecasesthe

estim ated m agnetic im purity concentrations using that

m ethod arem uch largerthan thosedeterm ined from the

dephasing rate, even by two orders of m agnitude. In

AuPd sam ples with large spin-orbitinteraction the size

dependence ofdephasing was also observed [14]where

for sm aller size the electron-electron interaction dom i-

nateswhile forlargersam plesthere are additionalscat-

tering m echanism resulting in saturation. Thattrend is

justtheoppositewhatcould beexpected in caseofaddi-

tionalscattering centersatthe surface.In the following

the possible role ofsurface anisotropy in these phenom -

ena isdiscussed.

Surface anisotropy:
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Forplane-likesurfaces(seeFig.1)thespin-orbit-induced

surfaceanisotropy hasthe form [2]

H = K d(nS)
2

(1)

where n is the norm aldirection ofthe experienced sur-

face elem ent and S is the spin of the im purity. The

anisotropy constantK d > 0 isinversely proportionalto

the distance d m easured from the surface thus it has

the form K d = � 1

d
. For thin �lm s using the assum p-

tion thattheto surfacesofthe�lm contributeadditively,

K d = �(1

d
+ 1

t� d
),�wasobtained from �tting theK ondo

resistivity of Au(Fe) and Cu(Fe) �lm s as � = 247�AK

[25],ofm agnetoresistance ofAu(Fe)�lm sas�= 42�AK

[26],and from m ultilayerexperim entson Au(Fe)�lm sas

� = 60�AK [7]. The param eter � depends also on the

disorderon the surfaceand in the bulk.

According to the anisotropy there are di�erent split-

ting schem esforintegerand half-integerspins.Forinte-

gerspins(e.g.Fe,CrS = 2)theground stateisasinglet,

whereasforhalf-integerspins(e.g. M n S = 5=2)itisa

K ram ersdoublet. Thusforintegerspinsthe anisotropy

causes size e�ects e.g. in K ondo resistivity [3],m agne-

toresistance [5],therm opower[6],im purity spin m agne-

tization [8],butforhalf-integerspinsnot[4,9,27].Itis

dem onstrated that there is a crucialdi�erence between

thecasesofintegerand half-integerspin.Thatdi�erence

can be less pronounced for e.g. S = 5=2 as in the spin

glassregion pairsorclusterscan be form ed which could

havealso integerspinsshowing size dependence [10].

Dephasing:

As the experim ents are carried out at low tem perature

e.g. T � 40m K ,thus in therm alequilibrium m ost of

the higherlevelscannotcontribute to any dynam icsfor

im purities with large enough anisotropy,K d > kT. In

case ofinteger spins the im purity is frozen in a singlet

ground statewhich cannotlead todephasing,in contrary

to thehalf-integerspin casewheretheloweststatesform

a doublet and we do see dephasing. Sam ples with Fe

im plantation or contam ination m ust show a strong size

dependence in contrary to M n.

Energy relaxation:

The nonequilibrium distribution function of a m etallic

wire with length L and bias U in the di�usive lim it is

determ ined by the Boltzm ann equation

@f(";x)

@t
�

1

�D

@2f(";x)

@2x
+ Icoll:(ffg)= 0

Icoll:(ffg) =

Z

dE
�

f(")[1� f("� E )]W (";E )

� [1� f(")]f("� E )W ("� E ;� E )
	

(2)

where W (";E ) is the scattering rate, �D = L
2

D
is the

di�usion constant,f is assum ed not depending on the

spin,and x denotestheposition in thewirein theunitsof

L.Startingwith thesolution withoutinelasticscattering

(a) (b)

FIG .2: Thediagram sused forcalculating (a)thekerneland

(b)theK orringa lifetim eoftheim purity spin.Thesolid lines

denotetheconduction electrons,thedotted linestheim purity

spin,and the blob isthe K ondo coupling.

m echanism

f
(0)
(";x)= (1� x)nF ("�

eU

2
)+ xnF ("+

eU

2
) (3)

and taking into account inelastic scattering in W , the

Boltzm ann equation can be solved self-consistently at

leastnum erically.

Hereweexam inethee�ectofthesurfaceanisotropyon

the energy relaxation.Sim ilarto the case of�nite m ag-

netic �eld [1]the �rstorderprocessescontribute also to

thescatteringrateand thespin occupation num berspM s

depend alsoon thevoltageU .Calculatingthem from the

�rst order processes we solved the Boltzm ann equation

self-consistently using the following collision integral

I
(2)

coll:
(ffg)=

Z

dE

Z

d"
0
K

S

M M 0(E ;";"
0
;K d)

�

pM f(")f("
0
)

� [1� f("� E )][1� f("
0
+ E + K dM

2
� K dM

02
)]

� pM 0[1� f(")][1� f("
0
)]f("� E )

� f("
0
+ E + K dM

2
� K dM

02
)
	

(4)

where the kernelK S
M M 0 describes electron-electron in-

teraction m ediated by K ondo im purities with surface

anisotropy.

Forsim plicity we considered the S = 1 case when the

x-dependentpM saredeterm ined from the�rstorderpro-

cessesby

p0

p1
=

R

d"f(";x)(1� f("+ K d;x))
R

d"f(";x)(1� f("� K d;x))
(5)

and 2p1 + p0 = 1.

The kernelin Eq.(4) can be calculated from the di-

agram Fig.2 (a) in the K ondo m odelwith anisotropy

[25]

H =
X

k;�

"k a
y

k�
ak� + K d(nS)

2

+
X

k;k
0
;�;�

0

M ;M
0

JM M 0SM M 0 (a
y

k�
���0ak0�0); (6)

where a
y

k�
(ak�)creates(annihilates)a conduction elec-

tron with m om entum k,spin � and energy "k m easured

from theFerm ilevel,� standsforthePaulim atricesand

JM M 0’saretheK ondo couplings.Thedependenceofthe
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interaction kernelK S
M M 0 on the energy transfer E for

�K = 1 is(E 2)� 1,(E � K d)
� 2,(E + K d)

� 1� (E � Kd)
� 1

in di�erentterm s,respectively.

Forsakeofsim plicity weused an appropriateconstant

value ~J instead oftherenorm alized K ondo couplingsde-

pending on M ;M 0.Theinuenceofsuch an approxim a-

tion wasexam ined in a preceding self-consistentcalcula-

tion withoutsurfaceanisotropy[28].Theretherenorm al-

ized couplingwascalculated asthesolution oftheleading

logarithm icscaling equation assum ing sim ilarresum m a-

tion asin equilibrium and sm eared by the spin spectral

function with �nite K orringa lifetim e �s(")=
1

�

~

2�
K

"2+
~
2

4�
2

K

.

Thevalidityofthelogarithm icapproxim ationwasalways

checked by plottingtheactualK ondocoupling.From the

num ericalcalculations we can conclude [28]that to get

thesam eresultsitisagood approxim ation toreplacethe

renorm alized coupling in the kernelby an appropriately

chosen constantvalue.Furtherm ore,thesm earing ofthe

renorm alized coupling has very sm alle�ect [28]on the

resultsfortheparam etersconsistentwith theexperim en-

talsituation and ourresultswerein com pleteagreem ent

with Ref.[1].

Asthe weak dependence on the K orringa lifetim e [29]

�K ofthe im purity spin we used the value for K d = 0

calculating itfrom the diagram Fig.2 (b)as

~

2�K (x)
= 2�(�0 ~J)

2
S(S + 1)

Z

d"(1� f(";x))f(";x):

(7)

where �0 isthe conduction electron density ofstatesfor

onespin direction.

At each step ofthe iteration solving the Boltzm ann

equation self-consistently,both thespin occupation num -

bersand the K orringa lifetim e were calculated from the

actualf.
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f(
ε)

ε/eU

Kd=0K
Kd=0.1K
Kd=0.15K
Kd=0.3K
Kd=1.0K

FIG .3: Thecalculated distribution function atx = 0:485 for

di�erent strength ofthe anisotropy constant K d. The other

param eters are U = 0:1m V, c = 8ppm , �0 ~J = 0:11, and

�D = 2:8ns.

The dependence of the distribution function on the

strength ofthe anisotropy constant K d is illustrated in

Fig.3. Increasing K d �rst the energy transfer is get-

ting largerbut for largerK d the ground state is frozen

in,sim ilarto them agnetic�eld dependencediscussed in

Ref.[1].W e can conclude thatthe contribution ofm ag-

neticim puritiesisenhanced orunchanged in caseof�nite

anisotropyK d < eU .ForK d � 0:1� 0:2K which isagood

estim ation forthestrength oftheanisotropyforthewires

with width of� 45nm andthicknessof� 85� 110nm used

in theexperim ents,theenergy relaxation isonly slightly

a�ected by the anisotropy.

0
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0.6

0.8
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-1 -0.5 0 0.5 1
f(

ε)

ε/eU

exp. data
Kd=0K, c=8ppm
Kd=0.1K, c=3.8ppm
Kd=0.3K, c=1.2ppm

FIG .4: Fiton theexperim entaldataofCu wiresatx = 0:485

[18]by the calculated distribution function for di�erent K d

and cpairs.Theotherparam etersareU = 0:1m V,�0 ~J = 0:11

and �D = 2:8ns.

The goalofthe present Letter is not to m ake opti-

m al�tting oftheexperim entalcurvesand determ inethe

value ofK d which m usthave a broad distribution itself.

W e dem onstrate,however,thatthe experim entalcurves

can be�tted by using com binationsofdi�erentvaluesof

theconcentration cand ofK d,and thelargerthecisthe

sm allerthe necessary K d. As a dem onstration we com -

pare our results to the experim entaldata on Cu wires

at x = 0:485 [18]in Fig.4 as for Cu wires the im puri-

tiesm ay be CuO on the surface having S = 1 spin [30].

The other�xed param etersare U = 0:1m V,�0 ~J = 0:11

and �D = 2:8ns,and sim ilarly good �tsare obtained for

U = 0:3m V aswell. The param etersare som ewhatdif-

ferent,which isnotsurprising asthe distribution forK d

isnottaken into account. Itis im portantto note,that

in som ecasestheorigin ofthem agneticim puritiesisnot

known,therefore the K ondo tem perature corresponding

to �0 ~J in oursim ple approxim ation isalso a �tparam e-

ter.

The half-integercasem ustbe very sim ilarto the case

without surface anisotropy because of the degeneracy,

and only the spin dependentprefactorsaredi�erent.

The two-levelsystem (TLS) m ay result in som ewhat

sim ilarbehavior[31]. IfT < < �,where � isthe split-

ting, the dephasing is blocked. In the nonequilibrium
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casewith applied voltageU (� < eU )thespin dynam ics

reentersand could lead to dephasing [32]sim ilarly to the

anisotropycase.Sim ilarly,theenergyrelaxationbecom es

also possible butto get 1

E 2 singularity atleasttwo non-

com m uting couplings are needed [33], thus interaction

describing electron screening and electron induced tran-

sition between thelevelsarerequired[34].In thiscasethe

splitting m ustbesm all� < eU ,butthecoupling can be

weak enough to beoutsidethe K ondo region.Thatm ay

resultin weak,m agnetic �eld independentcontribution,

whatissuggested by the experim ents[35].

In sum m ary,thesurfaceanisotropy forintegerspinsis

suggested to reducedrastically thedephasing rate,while

theenergy relaxation ism uch lessinuenced.In the�rst

case for low tem perature and therm alequilibrium the

spin dynam icsand thereforethedephasingarefrozen out

whilein theout-ofequilibrium m etallicwireexperim ents

thatcan reenter.Thatsuggestsapronounced sizedepen-

dence and very di�erent concentration for the dynam i-

cally active im purities in the dephasing and the out-of-

equilibrium wireexperim ents.In thecaseofhalf-integer

spin havingaK ram ersdoubletastheloweststateinstead

ofa singlet these cannot be expected. Further careful

experim ents for the size dependence and im planted im -

puritiesarerequired.
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